
Hoglund Transportation Notification 

Updating Your Student's Information! 

  

Dear Monticello District Families, 

 We are in the preparation stages for the 2021-2022 school year and need to get updated 
information for your child (including walkers and other non-bus riders).  

Our routing system and the school's data do not communicate with each other at this time. 
This means that, even if you change your address, or any other information that we need to 
transport your student(s) with the school district, we cannot view any of those changes 
made with the school.  

Please let us know as soon as possible if your family needs to make changes. Possible 
changes families may make are things like switching daycares, discontinuing/starting 
daycare or moving to a new home. To make these changes, click the link below or go to our 
website at www.hoglundtransportation.com, click on the STUDENTS tab then go to the 
PERMANENT CHANGES link and fill out the form there. If you need any further guidance, 
please call us at 763-295-3604. We are more than happy to help! Changes cannot be made 
through the parent portal.  

Transportation Registration closes August 22nd, changes WILL NOT be made after 
that day! Registration will open back up on Monday, September 13th and changes will be 
made in the order that they were received. This allows the drivers to become familiar with 
their routes and also ensures that the schedule does not change for the families that have 
already made changes or do not need to make changes for the upcoming year. One student 
can alter an entire route. Again, it is critical that you make changes BEFORE AUGUST 
22ND to start by the first day of school.  

 Final bussing information should be available on August 25th in the parent portal. 

  

  

Permanent Changes 

 

  

Compliance is an Obligation; Excellence is a Choice   
 

  

 

 

  

  

 

 

http://www.hoglundtransportation.com/
http://track.spe.schoolmessenger.com/f/a/enc52ePZBY16dAw7KkDZEA~~/AAAAAQA~/RgRi8srJP0Q7aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuaG9nbHVuZHRyYW5zcG9ydGF0aW9uLmNvbS9wZXJtYW5lbnQtY2hhbmdlLmh0bWxXB3NjaG9vbG1CCmERSZcRYVNRNttSHmphbWlAaG9nbHVuZHRyYW5zcG9ydGF0aW9uLmNvbVgEAAAAAQ~~

